Brite and Fair

i have been to chirch and sunday school
today, not to the unitarial. we are going to
the congrigasional now becaus Keene and
Cele are singing in the quire. so we go
there. i had ruther go to the unitarial becaus
Beany and Pewt go there. Beany blows the
organ and sumtimes he peeks out behine
the organ and maiks a feerful face and
maiks everybody laff. once Beany he
thummed his nose to old Chipper Burly.
Chipper he was the sunday school
supperintendent and was beeting time for
the scholers to sing and Chipper he tirned
round quick and see Beany, and Chipper he
jest hipered into the organ log and grabed
Beany by the coler and yanked him out of
the lof and wauked him out of the chirch.
then he got Micky Goold to blow the organ
and Beany he lost his gob for 2 sundays,
but Micky went to sleep 2 or 3 times and
snoared feerful and they had to waik him
up and once he hollered rite out loud. so
Mickey he lost his gob and they got Beany
back. They tride Pewt and then Game Ey
Watson, Beanys brother but they was wirse
than Micky. so they hired Beany. he is the
best and only lets the wind out one or two
times every sunday and the organ sounds
like a goos but that aint so bad as going to
sleep and hollering goldarn it lemme alone
is it?
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